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The ratesof Os(VIII)-catalysedferrocyanideoxidationof a-aminoacidssuchas glycine,
L-Ieucine,L-phenylalanine,DL-a-alanineandDL-valinehavebeenmeasuredspectrophotometri-
cally. Thereactionsfollowcomplexkineticsbeingfirst orderwith respecto bothaminoacid
andthecatalyst.Theeffectof alkaliis slightlypositiveat high concentration(>O·2M). Al-
thoughtherateis independentof ferricyanideion concentration,it showsspecificferrocyanide
ioncatalysis.Theenergiesof activationhavebeenfoundwithintherange12·9-14·3kcalmole-l.
A suitablemechanisminvolvingthe formationof an intermediateaminoacid-ferrocyanide
"complexis proposed.
IDATION of ~-aminoacidsby a varietyof
xidantshasbeenstudiedin detailby several
nvestigators1-s.Lambertand Jones6 studied
the u catalysedoxidationof someaminoacidsby
alkali 'e ferricyanideand reportedthat the re-
action was extremelyslow even at high ionic
strenghs (4·SM KNOa). The strongcatalyticeffect
of Os III) on ferricyanideoxidationsin alkaline
media"is well documented7-9•In this paper the
kinetis of Os(VIII)-catalysedoxidationof glycine,
L-leucie, L-phenylalanine,DL-~-alanineand DL-
valine,arereportedanda mechanismof thereaction
is sugested. It has beenobservedthat the pre-
sence,of a trace amountof Os(VIII) (10-6M) is
sufficint to catalysethe oxidationof ~-aminoacids
by al line ferricyanideto a reasonablerate.
Mateials and Methods
Thereagentsemployedwereglycine,DL-~-alanine,
L-leucie, DL-valine,L-phenylalanine(all BDH sam-
ples) otassiumferricyanide(recrystallized)and
sodiun hydroxide(both BDH, AR samples)and
osmiu tetroxide(Johnson Matthey grade). All
the s lutions were preparedin doubly distilled




photo,eterat 420nm andkeepingthe ferricyanide
ion co centrationbelow5·0x10-4M.
Stoihiometry- The reactionmixturecontaininga
know excessof ferricyanideover aminoacid was
kept 40°in the presenceof 3,9X 10-6M Os(VIII)
and 02M alkali for 12 hr. The amountof ferri-
cyani left revealedI: 2 stoichiometrybetween
amino"acidandferricyanide.The reactionmaybe




and C HsCH2for glycine,~-alanine,leucine,valine
and p enylalaninerespectively.
Pro uct analysis- The presenceof ketoacidsin
the re ctionproductswasdetectedby variousspot
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tests10,and the results are in agreementwith
earlierwork on the oxidationof aminoacidsby
Os(VIII)11·12.
Results
Effect of varying [jerricyanide]- There was a
gradualincreasein the rate of disappearanceof




other,and the half-lifeperiodsin ferricyanidewere
dependenton the initial [ferricyanide](Table 1).
The oxidationrate appearsto be independentof
[ferricyanide],thecatalyticinfluenceof ferrocyanide
formedis alsoevident. It wasverifiedby carrying










Fig. 1- Zero order rate plots in ferricyanideat 35° and
in the presence of 5x 10-32\1 Fe(CN)~- for (A) leucine,
(C) phenylalanine,(D) alanineand tE) valine {[Fe(CN)~-]=
5·0 x 10-32\1; [amino acid]=4·0 x 10-32\1; [OH-J =0'2M;
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TABLE 1 - EFFECT OF VARYING [REACTANTSJ ON RATE AT 35° IN THE PRESENCE OF 3-9 X to-8MOsO,




















*Effect of alkali on the rate of oxidation of glycine and leucine was studied at (J. =l'2M (NaCl04) while on therest of amino acids it was studied at (J. =0·4M (NaCl04)·
TABLE 4 - EFFECT OF ADDED SODIUM PERCHLORATE AT 35°
TABLE 2 - EFFECT OF VARYING [OS04J ON THE REACTION
RATE AT 35°
TABLE 3 - EFFECT OF VARYING [Fe(CN)t-J ON THE
REACTION RATE AT 35°
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{[Fe(CN):-J =5·0 X 10'4M; [OW] =0'2M; [OS04J =
3·9 X 10-8M; [amino acid] =4·0 X 10-3M}
{[Fe(CN)n =5·0 x 10-4M; [OWJ =0·2M; [OS04J =
3·9 X 10-4M; [amino acid] =4·0 X 10-8M}
104X t1 (min)
[Fe(CNW] _.~---------------
M Leucine Glycine Phenyl- Alanine Valine
alanine
Effect of varying [amino acid]- Studiescarried
out at variousinitial concentrationsof the amino
acids revealedthat an increasein [aminoacid]
resultedin a decreasein half-lifeperiod (tl/2) in
ferricyanide(Table 1). The plots of log (1Itl/2)
(proportionalto pseudozeroorderrateconstantin
ferricyanidejversuslog [aminoacid] were linear
with slopevaluesof .....,1 therebyestablishingfirst
orderdependencewith respectto aminoacid.
Effect of varying [OH-]- The effect of in-
creasing[alkali]waslesspronouncedin oxidationof
phenylalanine,iX-alanineand valine. However,in
the caseof glycineand leucinetl/2 decreasedsigni-
ficantlywith increasing[alkali](Table1).
Effect of varying [Os(VIII)] - There was a
markedcatalyticinfluenceof osmiumtetroxideon
the reactionrate. The resultsin Table 2 showa
near proportionaldecreasein tl/2 in ferricyanide
with increasingin [Os(VIII)] indicatinga direct
dependenceon the [catalyst].
Effect of ferrocyanide ions - The oxidationwas
foundto be highlysusceptibleto ferrocyanideions
whichstronglyacceleratedthe rate (Table3). As
ferrocyanideis also a productof the reactionits
acceleratinginfluenceis encounteredin everykinetic
run. Theplot of [Fe(CN)~-]against11tl/2wasalmos~
linearwith a positiveintercepton Y-axis.
Effect of varying ionic strength- The effect of
varyingionicstrengthwasstudiedby carryingout
the investigationsin the presenceof different
amountsof NaCI04• The results(Table4) showa
slightpositivesalt effect.
Effect of varying temperature- The oxidationof
aminoacidswas studiedat 30°,35°,40°,45°and
50° and 1Itl/'}.valueswereobtained. The activa-
tion energies(~Et) calculatedfrom the Arrhenius
plots (log lit versusliT) were 12·9±0-1, 13·8





of glycine, alanine, valine, leucine and phenyl-
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alanin proceedsby a commonmechanism.It is
well k own that aminoacidsexist as dipolarions
in aq .ous solution. Thesedipolarions dissociate
to a ino acid anions and the pK values for
RCH ;COO-~ RCHNH2COO-+H+system are
reportd13 to be .....,9·60for all aminoacidsstudied
here cept phenylalaninefor which the value is
9·13a 25°. Sincestudieswerecarriedout in 0·2M
NaOH it may be assumedthat the aminoacids
were ompletelydissociatedinto their anions. At
thesa e timeOs(VIII) in suchmediais reported14
to exit as ROsOi. Now, as experimentalresults
show rst orderdependencein catalystand amino
acid, their interactionappearsto constitutea
primay ratedeterminingreaction. It is mentioned
in lite·ature12,15that Os(VIII) formscomplexeswith
amino.acid in alkaline solution which are sub-
sequetly degradedto keto acids and ammonia.
It is somentionedthat liberationof ammoniais a
functi n of therateof oxidationand,therefore,the
reactin maybe representedin generalby Eqs. (1)
and ( ) (Scheme1).
As Os(VIII)] presentin the reactionmixtureis
10-3t mesthat of aminoacid,reactions(1)and (2)
represnt nearly 0·1% oxidationof amino acids
only.. However,in the presenceof ferricyanidea
fasti teractionbetweenOs(VI) speciesandFe(CN)~-







, O,06r /~g'" l. 0.04
The rate law (6)predictsthat Os(VIII)-catalysed
oxidationof amino acids by alkalineferricyanide
will followa first orderdependencewith respectto
aminoacid and Os(VIII). The effectof ferrocya-
nide on reactionrate would be proportionalto
{constant+[Fe(CNH-]}.As has beenmentionedin
the earlierpart of discussion,the rate determining
reactionwould involve interactionbetweennega-
tivelychargedaminoacidanionandHOs05(step-1).
For this step a positivesalt effect is expected.'
Our experimentalresultsarein completeagreement
with the abovefacts.
SPectroPhotometricevidencefor the formation of
jerrocyanide-aminoacid comPlex- At 290nmwhere
ferrocyanideabsorbsfairly strongly,the addition
of aminoacidsin thepresenceof alkalicausedabout
30% reductionin the absorbancedue to ferrocya-
nide. This fall in absorbanceis, however,not so
marked when [amino acid]:[Fe(CN)t-] ratio is
greaterthanunity. As aminoacidshavenegligible
absorbanceat this wavelength,the formationof a
transient[aminoacid-Fe(CN)t-]complexwhich is
weakly absorbingin comparisonto Fe(CN):- is
visualized.
It is reportedin literaturethatOs(VIII)-catalysed
oxidationsby ferricyanideeithershowa retarding
influenceon the additionof ferrocyanide7•8or show
a decreasein rateat theendof everykineticmn18•
The slight deviationfrom linearity of the plots
shownin Fig. 2 could thereforebe attributedto
the fall in [Os(VIII)] caused'bythe reverseof step
(3)at high [ferrocyanide].
A slightincreasein therateof oxidationof glycine
and leucinewith an increasein [alkali] can be
explainedon the basis of the fact that at high
[alkali] the uncatalysedoxidationof glycineand
leucine may becomeprominentresulting in an
increasei1'1the reactionrate. In the caseof ala-
nine, valine and phenylalaninethe uncatalysed
oxidationevenat high concentrationsof alkali is
negligibleand therefore,the rates are almostin-
dependentof [alkali].
4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0
~e (eN>:] x104
Fig. 2 - Plot of lit! versus [Fe(CN):-] for (A) leucine,
(C) phenylalanine,(D) alanine and (E) valine {[Fe(CN)~-]
=5·0 x 10-'M; [amino acid]=4·0 x 10-3M; [OH-] =
0'2M; COsO,]=3·9 x 10-tlM}
... (1)
k_, (slow)
AA +OS (VIII) =---,.Complex (X)
k,
k (fast)
(X) ~ Oxidation products+Os(VI) ... (2)
k, (fast)
Os(VI) +2Fe(CN)~- ) 2 Fe(CN):- + Os(VIII) ... (3)
k_. (fast)
Amino acid+Fe (CN):- ~Complex (Y) ... (4)
k.
k. (slow)




in th reactionasit is foundto catalysetherateof
oxidaion. It appearsthat Fe(CN)t takespart in
the I' actionby formingcomplexeswith aminoacids
whic are againproneto oxidationby oxidizing
agent. Iron(II) complexesof amino acids are
repored in literature16whereasiron(III) doesnot
appa ntly formcomplexeswith aminoacidsabove
pH 7 In somecasescomplexesof Fe(CN):-with
amin acidsarealsoreported17.
It .s more probablefor the Os(VIII)-catalysed
reactin to proceedwith the formationof mixed
ligan ferrocyanide-aminoacid complex (step-4)
whic maygetoxidizedin a ratedeterminingstepby
Os(V II) (step-5).Os(VI) formedis thenreoxidized
to o (VIII) by ferricyanidein a fast step(step-3).
Ap .lying the steadystateconditionwith respect
to ( ), (Y) and Os(VI), the rate law equationfor
the sappearanceof Fe(CN):-maybe obtainedas:
dldt[e(CN)~-]= [Aminoacid][Os(VIII)]
{[kl+k4kS/k.tX[Fe(CN):-]} ...(6)
wherJ k_1<{k2 and k-4,?>ks [Os(VIII)] have beentaker;!as suitableapproximations.
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